
Lake House Restaurant

Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

Appetizers Sandwiches & Burgers

Bourbon Whiskey Burger
Char-grilled angus topped with bourbon whiskey
carmelized onion, bacon and cheddar cheese on ciabatta
roll 13

Prime Rib Sandwich
Slow-roasted, thinly sliced with sharp provolone served
on a pretzel bun 16

Short Rib Sandwich
Slow-roasted and topped with sharp provolone on a
pretzel bun 15

Meat Lover's Burger
The Lake Burger topped with slow-roasted short rib and
sharp provolone on a ciabatta roll 16

The Lake Burger
Char-grilled angus with American cheese and pickles on
a ciabatta roll (lettuce or tomato available upon
request) 12

Chicken BLT
Grilled chicken topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, and
cheddar blend on a ciabatta roll with habenaro honey
mustard sauce 13

Pan Seared Tuna
Thinly sliced, Ahi tuna prepared rare and drizzled with
wasabi mayonaisse over a bed of fresh cucumbers 12

Warm Brie Dip
Melted brie, mozzarella, pepper-jack and parmesan,
mixed with spinach, and roasted red peppers, served in a
hot skillet with choice of tortillas or crostini 14

Filet Medallions
Tender let sauteed with pearl onions, and red peppers
in a red wine sauce, drizzled with a balsmic glaze 14

Fried Calamari
Marinated and fried with onions and jalapenos, served
with house-made marinara 12

Bruschetta
Diced tomatoes, garlic, red onion, white balsamic
vinaigrette, fresh basil, and oregano with garlic crostini,
topped with balsamic glaze 10

Spicy Jumbo Grilled Wings
Ten jumbo wings marinated in our house seasoning with
red pepper akes, grilled and served with choice of spicy
habernaro, buffalo, thai chili, or barbeque sauce. 12

Curly Chicken
Lightly breaded and fried a golden brown, tossed with
choice of buffalo, thai chili, house barbeque, or orange
ginger sauce. 12

Mussels or Clams
One pound, sauteed in choice of white, red, or fra
diavolo sauce, served with crostini 13

Big, Bold Meatball
1/2 pound meatball mixed with onion, garlic and
pecorino in house marinara, topped with fresh ricotta
and crostini 10

Buffalo Shrimp
Four jumbo, butteried shrimp tossed in buffalo sauce
with bleu cheese drizzle and bleu cheese crumbles 15

Mozzarella Triangles
Fresh mozzarella, fried golden brown served with our
house marinara 11

Chicken Nachos
Tri-colored tortilla chips layered with grilled chicken,
tomatoes, chopped cilantro, melted American and
shredded cheddar, jalapeno peppers, pico de gallo, sour
cream and guacamole. 12

Chicken Quesadillas
Stuffed with southwest seasoned chicken, pico de gallo,
Monterey jack and cheddar cheese with side of sour
cream 12

  Featured Flatbreads  
Triple Meat & Cheese Flatbread

A 16" crispy crust layered with red sauce, mozzarella
cheese, bacon crumbles, sweet, Italian sausage and

pepperoni 18

Three Cheese White Flatbread
Crispy 16" atbread drizzled with olive oil, topped with

mozzarella, parmesan and cheddar cheese 14
Chicken +4 or Shrimp +6

Blackened Chicken Flatbread
Blackened chicken atop a crispy 16" atbread crust,

topped with cheddar and mozzarella cheese with
Alfredo sauce drizzle 16

Signature Fries
Lake Fries
Wafe fries topped with melted American cheese, bacon,
and ranch drizzle 12

Chesapeake Fries
Wafe fries topped with lump crab meat and melted
American cheese 14

Old Bay Fries
Wafe fries tossed in Old Bay with a side of melted
American cheese 9

Includes choice of French Fries or Tator Tots



Entrees Signature Salads
The Wedge Two wedges of iceberg lettuce topped with
Applewood bacon, chopped cherry tomatoes, bleu cheese
crumbles, and bleu cheese dressing 12

Chopped Salad Chopped romaine lettuce layered with
bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, hard-cooked eggs, cherry
tomatoes, and chopped walnuts, with apple
vinaigrette 14

Crispy Chicken Caesar Chopped romain layered with
crispy chopped chicken, parmesan, and croutons 13

Chicken Bruschetta Grilled chicken, cucumbers, and
bruschetta, drizzled with a balsamic glaze and topped
with balsamic vinaigrette and toasted garlic crostini 13

Grilled Shrimp Spinach Salad Baby spinach topped
with chopped grilled shrimp, bacon, cherry tomatoes,
and bleu cheese crumbles with balsamic vinaigrette 16

Bacon Wrapped Chicken Parmesan
Egg-dipped, wrapped in Applewood smoked bacon and
baked with Italian cheeses and marinara, served with
linguine 19

Braised Short Rib & Penne
Braised short rib and penne tossed with a homemade
tomato and white cheddar sauce, topped with grated
Gruyere cheese 26

Crab Penne Ala Vodka
Penne tossed in a vodka cream sauce topped with crab
meat and grated parmesan 28

Pan Seared Tuna
Pan-seared, seasame, or blackened and drizzled with an
orange-ginger rum sauce, served with parmesan roasted
green beans 25

French Onion Pork Chop
14 oz. bone in, smothered in french onion with Gruyere
cheese and carmelized onions over parmesan mashed
potatoes 28

Chicken Bruschetta Pasta
Sliced, grilled chicken sauteed in a Pino Grigio sauce with
garlic and bruschetta, topped with parsley and shredded
parmesan cheese 18

Crab Stuffed Shrimp
Five jumbo, butteried shrimp with a crab meat stufng,
drizzled with lemon butter sauce, served with parmesan
risotto 28

Prime Rib
24 oz. Slow-roasted, served with au jus and roasted
rosemary potatoes 36

Baked Salmon
Panko crusted and topped with a buttery, honey mustard
sauce, served with Basmati rice. 26

Crab Cakes
Broiled, jumbo lump crab, lightly seasoned with house
cocktail or tartar sauce, served with brocolli in a light
alfredo sauce 31

Mozzarella & Parmesan Pasta
Penne pasta tossed in a creamy blend of mozzarella and
parmesan cheese with sundried tomatoes. Add shrimp or
blackened chicken 22 Shrimp +6 Chicken +4

Filet Mignon
8 oz. Certied angus char-broiled served with roasted
garlic-parmesan mashed potatoes 32

Lake House's Chef's Creation, Fresh Catch & Fresh
Cut
Selections change weekly at market price

Select Soups
Seafood Bisque Cup 6 Bowl 9

Baked French Onion Crock 6
Topped with imported mozzarella cheese

Featured Soup Cup 4 Bowl 6
Our Chef's selection changes weekly

Rare
Seared outside and 75% red through center

Medium Rare
Seared outside and 50% red through center

Medium
Seared outside with a line of pink in center

Medium Well
A slight hint of pink

Well Done
Broiled until 100% brown

Tenderness cannot be guaranteed above medium
temperatures. Consumption of undercooled meat, poultry,
eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illness.
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

    Select Sides

Parmesan Risotto 4
Roasted Rosemary potatoes 4

Penne or Linguine 4
Parmesan roasted green beans 5
Sauteed mushrooms and onions 4

Broccoli with a light alfredo drizzle 4
French Fries or Tator tots 5

Parmesan mashed potatoes 4

Includes side Caesar salad or featured soup
Bread available upon request
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